
CLEAR MIND Pro
For stress in the mind and body!



For stress in the mind and body!

【The purpose of the product development】

•When you want to do your best, you often 

consume tea, coffee, or other caffeine 

products to change your mood.

•Caffeine has a diuretic effect, which can 

make it difficult to concentrate when you 

need to.

•In the U.S., U.K., and South Korea, caffeine 

intake is regulated. 

•In light of the above, we thought it would 

be a good idea to create a chewable 

alternative to caffeine that is safer and 

consumable easily anytime, anywhere.                                  

Name: Processed food containing organic citrus oil powder and
dried mango leaf extract.
Ingredients: reduced palatinose (manufactured in Japan),
organic citrus oil powder (containing orange), mango leaf extract,
refined fish oil containing DHA/EPA, maltodextrin, edible refined
processed oils and fat/citric acid, calcium stearate, silicon dioxide
granules, sweetener (neotame), vitamin A, trehalose, Casein Na
(derived from milk), Emulsifier, Antioxidant (V.E (derived from
soybeans), V.C, Rosemary extract), Stabilizer (pullulan), Flavor
Contents: 40g
Storage: Store in a cool, dark place away from direct sunlight,
high temperature, and high humidity.
Seller: Reijin International Trade. Inc,



Appeal points (introduction of primary raw materials used and reference materials from 
manufacturers)

1

Contains vitamin A (emphasis added): a nutrient that helps maintain night vision

2

Dried mango leaf extract: Unlike caffeine, this extract has no diuretic effect and is useful 
in situations where you need to concentrate for long periods.

3

4 DHA and EPA contain refined fish oil: Concentration power UP material

Relaxing ingredients : Relieves irritation while changing your mood.



We create package designs for each sales target (OEM)!

Gaming Supplement

Supplements for professionals

Motor sports ・ eMotor sports

For professional e-sports players. For professional racers and e-
motorsports players

≪ Introduction of OEM products and 2 designs ≫

For programmers, truck drivers, pilots, simultaneous 
interpreters, etc. 



Officially recognized by the Oita Prefecture e-Sports Association 
and the team 「Katengetti」

From Oita, we aim to spread it 
throughout Japan and the world!

1
Supporting the mind and body of e-sports 
players

2 Increased persistence and concentration 

3 Relief of diuretic effect, health and 

maintenance of eyesight

参考資料・クリアマインドプロの販売ページ（パートナー企業作成）



Joint development and manufacturing "Minato 
Pharmaceutical, founded in 1888

Joint development and manufacturing "Minato Pharmaceutical, established in 1888" Various certifications of 
Minato Pharmaceutical

(ISO9001:2015 certified, Organic JAS certified factory, FDA audit-cleared factory for globalization, Tochigi HACCP 
certified)

Reference data prepared by Minato Pharmaceutical



Expanding sales channels to the world

Vietnam (Ho Chi Minh City and Hanoi) Business Meeting Participated in the Japan-UAE Economic Exchange Caravan

India (Mehdabad): Negotiations underwayOkinawa Business MeetingBusiness meeting, Hong Kong



Contact

Representative Director: Takada Hiroaki
Phone: +81-90-2510-4750
WeChat ID : wxid_twp4gi76p4si12

Reijin International Trade. Inc,

2 Chome-20-2 Takasaki, Oita, 870-0872

Phone: 097-594-0035 

FAX: 097-546-3992 

E-mail: info@reijin.jp

URL: http://www.reijin.jp

mailto:info@reijin.jp
http://www.reijin.jp/

